Additional Charges for
Banquet Services
Prices Effective January 1, 2018

China and Silver Flatware Service
Buffet Service
Price includes all tables set with silver flatware, linen napkins, salt and
pepper shakers. A china dinner plate and salad plate is provided at buffet
table. Price includes additional labor costs.
Sit Down Service
Price includes all table pre-set with silver flatware, linen napkins, salt and
pepper shakers, china dinner plate, salad plate, dessert plate, stem winter
glass, roll baskets and plastic coffee mug. Prices include additional labor costs.

$2.95

per person

$5.00

per person

Table Settings
Guest table covered with linen
(some linen colors cost more)

$6.00
per table

Stem champagne glass pre-set
on guest table

$1.00
per glass

Folded linen napkins for all guests
$1.00
(some colors cost more)
per guest

Candle Center Pieces
w/ mirror & floral trim for tables

$5.95
per table

Stem water goblets pre-set
with ice water

Hurricane center piece w/
Candle

$6.95
per table

$1.00
per person

Additional Labor Charges
Additional Wait Staff
Wait Staff is provided at all large functions that require it, for a three hour period
at no additional charge. However, we do charge for any time over that limit. We
also charge a labor charge for wait staff if the host of any event wants wait staff
present when we usually would have no one there or if the host of the event
required additional wait staff we ordinarily would not provide.
Bartenders
(Minimum of 3 hours required)

$12.00
per hour
per wait
person

$17.00
per hour

Gratuity
A $45.00 gratuity charge will be added for each wait person on all china service parties.
China service requires many hours of hard work by our wait staff and we feel they deserve
a reward for their efforts. (Gratuity Charge with plastic ware will be - $35.00 per wait staff)
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